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INTRODUCTION

Bochdalek’s hernia (BH) with abdominal
viscera is rare in adults and acute tension
gastrothorax as its complication is unusual. Due
to rare occurrence, prompt diagnosis of acute
tension gastrothorax is difficult particularly
when clinical and radiographic features mimic
a tension pneumothorax or hydropneumothorax
leading to management errors.1 Acute gastric
volvulus is most often reported among those
aged over 60 years and paraoesophageal hernia
is the most frequently associated diaphragmatic
defect.2 We report rare occurrence of acute
tension gastrothorax and BH in an young male
initially misdiagnosed as   left hydropneumo-
thorax.

CASE REPORT

A 21-year-old previously healthy male was
referred as a case of left sided hydropneumo-
thorax from a local hospital. He had sudden
onset epigastric pain and breathlessness of 2

days duration. The pain was severe and
radiating to back. Nausea and frequent
unproductive retching were associated. Patient
was refusing to eat due to aggrevation of pain
and was unable to walk even few yards due to
pain and breathlessness. There was no
significant medical or surgical history except
for intermittent upper abdominal pain since two
months. He was not a tobacco smoker or
alcohol drinker. On physical examination,
patient was thin built, mildly dehydrated but
was haemodynamically stable. Respiratory
system examination showed bulging of
hemithorax, decreased breathsounds and
succussion splash on left side.  Abdomen was
scaphoid with tenderness in the epigastric area.
Total leucocyte count was 15,100/mm3 with
86%  polymorphonuclear leucocytes. Blood
biochemistry was normal. Human immuno-
deficiency virus (HIV) serology tested negative.
A postero-anterior (PA) chest radiograph
(Figure 1) showed air and fluid in the left
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hemithorax with shift of mediastinum to
opposite side. Nasogastric tube could not be
passed. Percutaneous needle  (20 Gauge)
aspiration yielded 1400 ml of thin whitish fluid
and patient felt better. Later nasogastric tube

Figure 1: Chest radiograph showing (postero-anterior
view) air and fluid in the left hemithorax with shift of
mediastinum to opposite side

Figure 2: The chest CT scanogram showing nasogastric
tube within the stomach in the left hemithorax

Figure 3: Sections of CT scan of chest showing organo-
axial volvulus of stomach and oral contrast filled
stomach in the left hemithorax
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could be inserted and the gastric contents
aspirated with further symptomatic
improvement. Sections of CT of chest with
contrast (Figures 2, 3 and 4) showed
organoaxial volvulus of stomach and other
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uneventful recovery and post-operative PA
chest radiograph (Figure 5) showed re-
expanded left lung and was discharged after 5
days. Patient is currently doing well during the
follow up period of 14 months.

DISCUSSION

Tension gastrothorax may result from
congenital or acquired (Iatrogenic or traumatic)
diaphragmatic defects. Abnormal rotation
(More than 180 degrees) of stomach is unusual
and difficult as its position is firmly secured by
the gastrophrenic ligaments, oesophageal
hiatus, retroperitoneal fixat ion of the
duodenum, short gastric vessels and gastrocolic
ligaments. In congenital diaphragmatic hernia,
these gastric attachments are lax or absent
increasing the risk of volvulus.3 Our patient had
all three features of acute gastric volvulus
originally described by Borchardt (Borchardt’s
triad) like frequent unproductive retching,
severe and constant abdominal pain and
difficulty or inability to insert a nasogastric
tube.4 Multi-slice CT of chest with coronal and
sagittal images is the most useful imaging
technique and in selected cases, magnetic
resonance imaging may be required.5 In our
case, CT of chest with different reconstructed

Figure 5: PA chest radiograph showing re-expanded
lung and normally placed hemidiaphragm on left side
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Figure 4: Sections of CT scan of chest showing stomach
and other herniated organs (Spleen, pancreas,transverse
colon with splenic flexure and descending colon) of BH
along with posterior defect in the left hemidiaphragm

herniated organs (spleen,pancreas,transverse
colon with splenic flexure and descending
colon) of left sided BH along with a large defect
of approximately 6 cm in the left
hemidiaphragm. Upper gastrointestinal
endoscopy revealed grossly distended stomach
with plenty of food residue. Pylorus was
deformed and duodenum was normal. After two
days, patient underwent elective surgery
through laparotomy approach. On inspection,
stomach did not have ischemic changes and
detorsion of the volvulus was done followed
by  removal of  adhesions between left
hemidiaphragm and spleen, reduction of the
herniated contents, closure of the diaphragmatic
defect and anterior gastropexy. Patient made
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sections was diagnostic of gastric volvulus and
BH along with contents. Prompt diagnosis
followed by surgery is essential as gastric
ischemia, perforation and acute haemorrhage,
pancreatic necrosis and omental avulsion are
the potential life threatening complications of
gastric volvulus.6 In a similar case before, chest
tube was inserted after succussion splash was
heard and PA chest radiograph findings
simulated hydropneumothorax in a 25 year-old-
male who presented with respiratory distress
and upper abdominal pain.7 In gastrothorax,
tube thoracostomy for emergency relief may
lead to complications such as bowel
perforation, sepsis, faecothorax, empyema,
acute lung injury and respiratory failure.8

Percutaneous needle thoracostomy was
recommended as a safer, quicker and well
tolerated procedure without causing spillage of
stomach contents.9 We did percutaneous fine
needle thoracostomy without any complication
before the diagnosis of gastrothorax was made.

In tension gastrothorax, insertion of a
nasogastric or orogastric tube is the initial
procedure of choice as it can relieve gastric
compression and also visible through imaging
study establishing the location of stomach.10 In
our case, nasogastric tube was visible during
chest CT study (Figure 2) confirming
gastrothorax. The surgical treatment of
gastrothorax due to acute gastric volvulus and
BH include detorsion of the volvulus, reduction
of the herniated contents, closure of the
diaphragmatic defect and fixation of the
stomach to the anterior abdominal wall. Our
surgical approach was through laparotomy but
with laparoscopic technique, even BH
complicated with gastric volvulus can be
discharged within 2 days of emergency
surgery.11
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